REPORT OF THE PATHOLOGY COMMITTEE ON MR. DOUGLAS DREW'S CASE.1 Mr. Dquglas Drew's specimen of " Fibrosarcoma removed from the Hollow of the Sacrum" was examined, and the Committee reported as. follows:
" We have examined this specimen and have come to the conclusion that it is a tumour composed of fibrous and muscular tissue undergoing an unusual form of degeneration. It contains peculiar areas or loculi filled with swollen vacuolated cells having small nuclei. We think these cells may be lymphocytes or shed. endothelial cells. We see no. reason to believe that it is a sarcoma, nor a tumour of adrenal origin." Sodium Bicarbonate Tolerance in the Toxemias of Pregnancy.2' By CLIFFORD WHITE, F.R.C.S. THE object of this communication is to bring before the members of this Section the applicability to the toxemias of pregnancy of Sellard's. work on acidosis.
Acidosis is seen in a pronounced form in diabetes and since the -discovery of ,8-oxybutyric acid and aceto-acetic acid in the urine of these patients, it. seems sometimes to be thought that acids are. circulating in the blood. This is not the case, as, even in the most extreme cases of acidosis, death occurs before any gross alteration takes place in the reaction of the blood, Which, normally, is slightly alkaline from the presence of protein and of carbonates and phosphates. This. alkalinity is maintained in spite of the fact that on a mixed diet there. is a production of acid bodies from the metabolism of carbon, phosphorus and sulphur. This tendency to acid formation is corrected both in health and disease by (1) oxidation, (2) excretion and (3) neutralization.
(1) Oxidation.-Carbon is oxidized and then excreted as CO2 by the lungs and as urea by the kidney.
(2) Excretion.-In addition to getting rid of the products of partial or complete oxidation, the kidneys maintain equilibrium by their property of excreting a normally acid urine from a normally alkaline blood serum. This is done largely by the excretion of acid phosphates. such as NaH2PO4. But it will be noted that, before excretion, alkaline bases, such as sodium, are required to combine with these acid bodies.
(3) Neutralization.-This may be effected by (a) the fixed bases of the food or (b) by ammonia. Most of the ammonia excreted in the urine is for the purpose of neutralizing acids; this is shown by the fact that giving large doses of sodium bicarbonate by the mouth will reduce the ammonia percentage to O 5 per cent. of the total urinary nitrogen. Normally 2 per cent. to 5 per cent. of the total nitrogen in the urine is used to neutralize acids; in acidosis the percentage thus used nay rise to 40. If the increase in ammonia is due to a defect in the protein metabolism and not to an acidosis, it will be unaffected by sodium bicarbonate feeding.
It will thus be seen that a fixed base such a sodium is required to carry C02 to the lungs and also to enable the kidney to excrete acids. Failing the fixed base, the kidney does use ammonia to enable it to continue working, but if the sodium is depleted, C09 cannot be carried to the lungs although oxygen is carried to the tissues-hence the dyspncea without cyanosis that occurs in some cases of acidosis such as that seen in diabetes. Thus one finds that the essential of acidosis is the depletion of the alkaline bases.
In health, the taking of 5 grm. of sodium bicarbonate by the mouth is followed by some being excreted at once, as the tissues have already got their full complement, hence urine alkaline to litmus is excreted within a few hours. In disease, if the alkalies are depleted, any excess of sodium ingested goes into store in the tissues, and so the urine remains acid after more than 5 grm. of sodium bicarbonate have been taken by the mouth. It has been pointed out that one of the proofs that it goes into store is that once the urine has been made alkaline by a big dose and then again becomes acid, it can once more be made alkaline by a small dose in most cases. In diabetic patients the effect of the initial big dose is rapidly lost.
Sellards, working on cases of nephritis fellowing Asiatic cholera, proved that sodium bicarbonate, when injected in large doses into a patient with acidosis, (1) was not exereted by the intestine in quantity;
(2) did not accumulate in excess in-the blood; and (3) could be excreted freely by a diseased kidney. He concluded that a tolerance to over 10 grm. of sodium bicarbonate without the urine becoming alkaline' forrus a test for the presence of acidosis, which he defines as " an impoverishnient of the blood and other tissues in fixed bases or in substances which readily give rise to fixed bases."
White: Sodium Bicarbonate Tolerance
To see the clinical value of this test, it is useful to enumerate the other methods by which the existence of acidosis has been demonstrated. These may be divided into laboratory tests and clinical signs.
LABORATORY METHODS.
(1) Examination of the' Alveolar Air for lowering of the C02 Tension.-This is not especially difficult with the proper apparatus, but the tension is also lowered in cardiac and pulmonary diseases.
(2) (A) Examinationt of the Blood for lowered C02 Tension.-This gives practically the same result as (1 but is more difficult.
(B) Examination of the Blood for lowered A lkalinity.-(a) By titration with phenol-phthalein after removal of the protein or (b) physico-chemically by measuring the increase of the hydrogen-ion content.
Neither of these methods is really satisfactory, as Nature keeps the blood reaction nearly constant at the expense of the reserve of alkalies, and no change in the hydrogen-ion content is demonstrable till the patient is moribund.
(3) Examination ot the Urine.-(a) For excess of Na, K, Ca and Mg salts of the normal and abnormal acids; (b) other changes in the fixed bases; (c) increase in ammonia. All these involve chemical analysis and are not wholly reliable; for example, increase in ammonia occurs in cases of faulty protein metabolism and acetone, &c., in simple starvation. CLINICAL SIGNS.
(4) Dyspncea characterized by Deep Respiration with Prolonged Expiration without Cyanosis.-This is only seen in very advanced cases.
(5) The Presence of a Fruity Smnell in the Patient's Breath.-This is chiefly seen in cases of faulty carbohydrate metabolism.
(6) Increased tolerance to Sodium Bicarbonate. Of the above six methods it seems that the bicarbonate test is demonstrable earlier even than th,e alveolar air test, and much sooner than the others become positive. Hence it appears that by the simple process of bicarbonate feeding we are able to prove the presence of acidosis sooner and more surely than by the most elaborate physicochemical methods of the laboratory. Now the question arises as to how far the above facts can be usefully applied to the conditions that come before us in connexion with the toxmemias of pregnancy. Sellards appears to have paid but little attention to such cases, as he worked almost entirely on nephritis and diabetes.
As pregnancy toxaemias are commonly associated with more or less mnarked nephritis, it is important to note that uncomplicated -cases of parenchymatous nephritis usually have a bicarbonate tolerance of under 10 grm. Therefore from a rough clinical point of view it may be taken that, in a case of pregnancy toxsmia with a large bicarbonate tolerance, 10 grm. may be deducted as possibly due to the nephritis, and the rest will represent about the measure of the acidosis due to coexisting lesions.
I have been interested in the subject of sodium bicarbonate in acidosis since the recovery of a patient apparently in diabetic coma, after an intravenous injection of a solutio'n containing 20 dr. of bicarbonate. Subsequently, I have used' it in most forms of pregnancy toxawmia as a method of treatment, but it is only in the last year that I have employed Sellards' method as a means of diagnosis and prognosis. The crude simplicity of the method is so extreme that one instinctively feels that there must be something wrong with it, but so far as my present experience goes, it has apparently been a valuable guide.
The patient is given measured quantities of sodium bicarbonate at fixed intervals and her urine tested by litmus paper before each dose is given. The amount given when the litmus is first turned blue is noted, and further doses stopped till the urine is again acid. If there is ammoniacal cystitis the urine should be boiled in a test tube to drive off ammonia before testing or, less accurately, the litmus pajper itself may be heated. I have found it safer to order it in drachm doses (as nurses are liable to make mistakes when working in grammes) and have usually given 1 dr. in water every three or four hours. No gastric disturbances have been complained of.
The patients in some fifty toxa3mic cases of various kinds have had their tolerance tried, but on going into the notes, I found that most of the cases were useless to record, as, in addition to the fixed doses of bicarbonate, the patients had been given an indefinite quantity in barley-water to drink. The cases have therefore not been recorded.
The following cases admitted to Queen Charlotte's Hospital have been under the observation of Dr. A. G. Howson, Senior Resident Medical Officer. The endeavour has been made to exclude patients who merely suffered from a transient albuminuria during labour and to include only those who had albuminuria before labour, or other symptoms as well. It will be seen that the average quantity taken by the mouth (and exclusive of any given per rectum and intravenously) in fifteen cases is 45 3 grm.
For purposes of comparison thirteen normal cases were observed and their urine was alkaline after an average of 6 8 grm. We thus get the result that the average bicarbonate tolerance of patients clinically suffering from pregnancy toxeemias is 45 3 grmi., compared with the average bicarbonate tolerance of 6,8 grm. in puerperal cases not suffering clinically from toxmmia. Further, the fatal case had a tolerance of no less than 120 grm., compared with an average tolerance of 40 grm. on the part of those that recovered.
If a rough attempt is made to gauige the severity of the clinical manifestations by the method of treatment adopted, it will be found that the average toleranice of those on whom it was thought necessary to perform Ceesarean section on induction was 61'7 grm., compared with 33 grm, in those who were allowed to deliver themselves, with or without the aid of forceps.
Three cases in the table are marked "nephritis." This indicates that the state of the retina, the character of the urine, or the history made it probable that albuminuria existed before pregnancy, although the more urgent symptoms only appeared before labour. It will be seen that their average tolerance is 23 grm., or lower than the primarily toxa3mic cases.
One other cas6 may be given more fully. In August, 1920, I saw a patient with severe vomiting and albuminuria at the sixth month of pregnancy. The vomiting was incessant, even of peptonized milk, and continued in spite of her removal to a Home. She was extremely ill, but had not the usual appearance or mental state of a pregnancy toxammia patient, soI postponed interference and tried her bicarbonate tolerance. Her urine became strongly alkaline after 12 grm. had been taken, so it was again decided to watch for her a little longer. Two .days later symptoms of bulbar paralysis appeared, which a neurologist diagnosed as of alcoholic origin, and it soon became obvious that she was suffering from acute alcoholic gastritis and nephritis. But for the aid given by the bicarbonate test, it is probable that the case would have been regarded as one of pernicious vomiting with albuminuria.
It seems to me that by testing the tolerance to bicarbonate of soda in patients suffering from what is thought to be a toxamia of pregnancy we have a method that is extremely simple and harmless. Further experience will prove whether it is of great or little value. The fact that it does not seem to have been generally tried on a large scale is my reason for bringing such a simple subject before the Section. 
TREATMENT.
A brief summary of the treatment of patients suffering from acidosis may be added. Carbohydrate food is of the greatest value and so these patients should not be put on a strict milk diet. An ounce of glucose may be given daily by the mouth or per rectum. A 2 per cent. solution of glucose has also been used intravenously. Laxatives are usually required. The deficiency in the fixed bases must be made up and I have found Langdon Brown's mixture useful. It consists of 1 dr. of sod. bicarb., i dr. of pot. cit., and 5 gr. each of mag. carb. and calcium chloride given three times daily. Syrup of orange or other flavouring may be added as the mixture is rather unpleasant to taste. In more severe cases, bicarbonate may be given in drachm doses every three hours and rectal salines should contain bicarbonate instead of sodium chlorine. It should be stopped when the urine remains alkaline. In urgent cases, 6 dr. of bicarbonate in a pint of water may be injected into the veins and repeated every six hours while the urine remains acid. In sterilizing a solution for intravenous use, it should not be boiled for more than ten minutes as sodium carbonate and hydrate tend to form. This occurs least if narrow-necked bottles are used, filled almost to the top and stoppered soon after boiling if the solution is not to be used immediately.
If an aniesthetic be required, chloroform shou,ld not be used as its administration in apparently healthy subjects is occasionally followed by symptoms of acidosis.
Dr. LAPTHORN SMITH said he felt quite sure that the value of bicarbonate of soda in the toxwamias of pregnancy was under-estimated.' He had never given such large doses as the reader of the paper, who gave as much as 1 oz. a day until the urine became alkaline. He had for many years given about 100 gr. a day. Whatever the poison was it was an acid and could be dissolved by bicarbonate of soda and,other alkalies and washed out of the system with distilled, or even rain water or tap water. If Mr. Clifford White's paper proved the means of drawing the attention of the whole profession to the importance of large doses of this simple drug in the toxaemias of pregnancy he would deserve the thanks of the many women whose lives would probably be saved.
The Necessity for the Reduction of Blood-pressure in Eclampsia. IT has been my privilege to work for the last twelve years in the Government Maternity Hospital, Madras (the largest gynawcological and maternity clinic in the British Empire outside the British Isles), and to be the senior medical officer of that institution for the last six years. The senior medical officer is resident and can see his patients and advise at all times of the day and night. Over 2,500 women are confined in this hospital every year, with an average of thirty cases of eclatmpsia every year (a somewhat high percentage). Three years ago, Colonel Gifford, I.M.S. (the late senior medical officer, now consulting physician to the hospital), and I became convinced of the following facts
By
(1) That high blood-pressure in eclampsia is a most serious complication and that it occurs in most cases of eclampsia.
